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FAIR PRICE TALKSTRAINING FOR SERVICE FOUR r.TISSIiJG. TflUCWH
PLEASED WITU CODE

Hie Call
Board;

EAGLE CHECKUP '

lOiOUTUiD
HEARD BY GRAI1GE

CRASHSECOND

meat which agreement shall be
tiled with proper authority as de-
termined by the Northwest Gen-
eral Committee of the National
Committee. . .

"Rates of charges for other spe-
cialised branch of the transporta-
tion industry, nch as log haulers,
dump trucks,' milk trucks, etc,
shall be arrived at through trade
agreements accepted by 80 of
the equipment operating - in the,
territory designated by the agree-
ment, which agreement shall be
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A few of tae new men whom Union Hervlce Stations, Inc., has added
to its payroll in cooperating with the president's

Is shown here explaining to a

Lack of Prof it in Milk Singled
Out; Plan for Sep- -'

tember Fete

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 14. Discus
sion of fair prices tor the farmer
was the feature of - Fairfield
grange Friday night. One farmer,
pointed out that no profit is made
selling milk at two and one-ha- lf

cents a quart. Since. the price of
feed has been raised the problem
of milking cows for profit haa be-
come more serious.

.Committees were appointed for
the September 24 baxaar and bar-
becue In charge of concessions
are Frank Saalfeld, Don DaRette
Carl Francis, J. W. Johnston, 11-l- yn

Nusom, Francis Saalfeld, Den
Hall and Carter Keene.

To Draw Resolution
Members of the committee ap

pointed by Worthy Master Fred --A..

Rodgers to investigate and draw
up a resolution concerning prices
of farm products are C. Francis,
Ben Hall, A. Nusom and J. W.
Johnston.

A recent donation from the Wa--
eonda Girls' club was a quilt, Rita
Mahoney, H. E. chairman, report-
ed. Announcement was also made
that a series of community card
parties would be a feature of en-

tertainment in October.

Reward Ottered
In Jones Murder

A reward of 1500 for Informa-
tion leading to the arrest and con-

viction ot the person or persons
responsible for the shooting of M.
Howard Jones will be offered, It
was decided yesterday- - by the
county court upon recommenda-
tion of District Attorney William
H. Trlndle. Jones, nightwatch-ma- n

at the Valley Packing com-
pany's plant in north Salem, was

.shot, supposedly In a burglary at-
tempt, early Sunday morning, Au-
gust .

milk to

H EMPLOYED

tiled and become part of this code
In the same manner as those
above. Rates of charges fo- - vehi
cles operating in the carriage of
property between fixed termini
whether operating under contract
or as. common carrier, shall be uni
form and until some other basis
of rate computation has been ac-
cepted by the president of the
United States, based upon the cost
of operation or by agreement with
other carriers.

"2. The rates shall not be less
than those rates applying by rail
lor like commodities, quantities
and services. In case the service
of the motor carrier includes store
door delivery and the service by
the rail carrier does not, then
th lowest rate to be charged by
the motor carrier shall be at least
20c per cwt in excess of the rail
rate.

"3. In case the service of the
rail carriers do not Include store
door plekup the service of the mo
tor carrier will not jglre store door
pickup service except in cities of
less than 5,000 people, or rural
areas; provided however that mo
tor carriers may spot vehicles for
hading at shippers' doors on the
same terms as rail carrier set out
para."

More Blue Eagle
Insignia Arrives

A limited supply of blue eagle
insignia material was received at
the Salem postotfice yesterday.
Most ot it was portioned out to
signers of the code calling at the
office but a. few of the pieces are
still , waiting for taken, A. E.
Gibbard, assistant postmaster,
said last night.

Drocram. A classroom Instructor
: group of the new employes, all of
i av two week cewsse ex lnstmeuon

nan case

j VERDICT DELAYED

Following preliminary hearing
In. justice court yesterday for Mrs.
A. Coenenberg. arrested on an n. I

, . check charge, Justice of "the
Peace Hayden took the- - matter it
nnder advisement. Mrs. Coenen- -
berg was released upon her own by
recognixance.

During the hearing, John Car--
son, attorney for defendant, Tolc- -
ed objection to fact that defen-- of
dant was placed In jaU oi 250
bail over a eaeck.matter. -

Jndee Harden oxoUIned that
when Mrs: Coenenberjc was i ar-- "
riutMi fn Mav- mtnn th hrtr. I

a date for preliminary hearing J

wan ait at her reouest. that then 1 1

hm mram iv1bb1 , unan har- - own
recorniaance. hut failed to anoear
in Justice court. Following this
failure to appear, bench warrant ot

imnpd nd bail t. Sh was
arrested Friday night and ball
raii aa oon as aha consulted an l
ftmpv

Carson stated further that the
$5 check had been made good and
receipt received.

SALEM 1 M oi

ACM IT SESSION

Salem legionnaires were
awarded several positions of
prominence at the state conven-
tion held last week at Klamath
Falls. Douglas McKay was a
member of the committee on
committees; Irl S. McSherry was
on tne resolutions committee.
Allan Carson was on the consti
tution and by-la- committee.
a Tm rtAianoir M tha tinanrft
..AmmUfo

Warner Bros, are Backing
the President!

:laim Monopoly is Created
For Larger Operators;

Meeting Arranged

While no meeting of the Ore
gon Truck Owners and Farmers'
Protective - association has been
called to discuss provisions un-
der the N. R. A., officers of that
association said here Saturday
they are of opinion that the fair
practice code being submitted by
the Allied .Truck Owners to the
Northwest Central committee will
not meet with approval of the
Truck Owners and Farmers.

The proposal of the Allied
Truck group works contrary to
the N. R. A. Inasmuch as It helps
form a monopoly and creates a
hardship on the small independent
business man, these officers feel.

The truck owners' association
holds that one clause of the pro-
posed changes will force the con
tract operator who specializes In
large shipments Into the common
carrier class. Other clauses will
force the operator to operate at a
rate the railroad chooses, thus
giving the railroad a monopoly on
establishing all rates for truck op-
erators, the association officials
feel.

"The truck owners and farmers
officials give full credit of suit
ing work toward a needed rate
structure to the Allied Truck Own
ers, but hope that this rate will
be worked out with a give-an- d-

take on both aides and with an
ultimate satisfaction to all groups
concerned," A. C. Anderson, pres!
dent of this group, commented

All truck owners were Invited
by the Allied Truek Owners to
meet with them In. Portland when
the first session under the N. R.
A. plans was held.

The truckmen nope to see In
corporated into the N. R. A. code
as finally adopted clause that will
eliminate chiseling through opera
tion of a penalty for all violators
ot the code.

The following is a copy of the
rates and charges being submit-
ted to the northwest general com
mittee or the national committee
by the Allied Truck Owners, to
which proposals the Truck Own
ers and Farmers, representing by
far the majority of the truck op-
erators, are objecting:

"1. Rates for vehicles while en-
gaged In transporting property
for hire shall be established and
shall be published along with the
conditions of service applying and
filed with the proper authority
as determined by the Northwest
General Committee or the Na-
tional Committee and shall not
be changed without permission
of the Northwest or General com-
mittee- Rates of charge for the
vehicles of transfer companies op-
erating within the incorporated
limits of cities or towns or ad-
jacent territory thereto, shall be
arrived at through a trade agree-
ment of the operators of 80 of
the equipment operating in the
territory designated by the agree--

Fit tpadal trrel barilla ..
from the Jl-d- ay Caach Far te
the Summer Excursion Fart
tlw th pportanity of taUsf
that taatcrn trip moat aeon

micaQy bow. Co Caaarftaa
Fadfia te aO Eattara dit.does United Scat and
Caaada, through th worWt
Jtawf mountain tctaerj, wl
Ms-o-r prifllttta ovory
whara. Flaa te vWt tha fasaoea
Moeataln Raoorts and Bunga-
low Camp oa yoor way Saat
or ntura.

Round Trip Farms om
Salt from May 18

to October IS.
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WindisharY Investigators
' Learn of Their Duties .

At Night Meeting

v (Contlnuod from pas 1)

Church, R. A. Harris, W. H. Hen-
derson, press.

Whether local canneries will
continue to pay : the ' minimum
wage scale adopted, by Oregon.
Washington and California wel- -
tire commissions - this spring or
will come under the NRA 3

rule is not definitely
v 'knowa. -:- -

Cannera aaid they yesterday re-eeir- ed

copies of the NRA code bat
knew little, more after studying
It than before on this question.
Further Information Is expected
later thla week. "

J
' v
Two meetings are scheduled for

( o'clock tonight at the chamber
of commerce. The newly organized
Salem Radio Trades association
will meet, as wrll the contractors
oX the city.

11
IS MUCH QUIETER

(Continued from pace 1) ;

and dropped anchor. The Sturte-ren- t,

a third destroyer, was en
route te Manxanillo. where disor
ders were reported by the Ameri
can consul.

Sumner Welles, United States
ambassador, paid a formal ylait
to the new president and his cabi-
net after the opening ceremonies.
He was accompanied by Lieut.
Col. Thomas N. GImberling, mBI-ta- rr

attache, and the commanding
officers of the two destroyers;

The thousands who had gather
ed to hear the president's, address
cheered the ambassador as he ar-rtr-ed

and renewed the demonstra-
tion as he departed.

Supporters of Machada. who es-

caped to Nassau, the Bahamas,
followed his lead by fleeing for
their lives in every direction. Al-

berto Herrera, Macbado'a war
secretary and provisional presi-
dent for a few hours Saturday be-

fore de Cespedes took office, fled
with his wife and sons and their
families on the United Fruit
ateamship Quirigua, bound for
Jamaica.

in gin
10-- 15 YEAR TERM

(Continued from pag 1)

canity In the youthful defendant.
Balfe wlll .be held in the coun

ty Jail here for possibly four days,
authorities said, to straighten out
buslneca affairs concerning the
estate of his late father. Bruce
MacDonald, former Flint mayor
end bank cashier. The estate was
appraised only recently at f 533,- -

0 and Balfe had a one-thir- d in
terest. -

Although his plea of guilty to-

day precludes Balfe receiving any
hare of his mother s estate, esti-

mated at about $7,000, It Is not
expected to bar him from sharing
la the estate of his father.

It was on May 27 that Mrs
MacDonald was found beaten to
death in her bedroom, a bloody... u ilUinell UOOKCUU liral UJt umw I

and a young companion. William
--j. .ill T-- 1 HI ...mhuI",""tD;:','...V' JtrTArZl. a j i 1 v.f 11.. immm

oh federal extortion charges.
Terwilllger since has been held;

la Jail as a material witness. It
was not known whether be would
be returned to Nashville to face
the charge there.

17 Chemeketans
Ascend Mt. Hood
On Sunday Jaunt
The Chemeketans made a SUC- -

eessful ascent of Mt Hood Sun--t
oay, wiiB i i"
ineir camp at oi . u yuc- -
meketans arove baturaay auer-
noon. 10 im jane cree. c p
gxouna on we normeasi lace oi

"COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN"
Hurry I Hurry! last Da- y- Don't Miss It!

The truth about love and marriage from the
lips of two modern women who dared to face
the facts!

Ann HARDING
Robert MONTGOMERY in
WEaeim lLadfies RHeett

Myrna Loy, Alice Brady, Frank Morgan

EXTRA, Laurel & Hardy, 'Me & My Pal'
TOMORROW & THURSDAY

ELSIXORE
Today Ann ; Harding and

Robert Montgomery in
"When Ladles Meet" Laur- -
el and Hardy comedy "Me
and My PaL"

Wednesday Kay Francis and
Nils Asther in Storm at
Daybreak." ,? r;

Friday Slim Sirmmervllle
and Zasu Pitts in "Her."
First Mate- .-

- CAPITOIj
Saturday and Sunday Four

Marx Brothers in "Horse- - ,

feathers."

GRAND
Today Edna May Olvler,

Paul RouUen ia "It's Great
tobe Alive."

' Thursday J o a n Bennett,
Charles Farrell In "Wild
Girt."

Friday Eric Linden, Doro- -
thy Jordan in "Roadhouse
Murder."

. HOLLYWOOD . .

Today Lionel AtwIU in "The
Mystery of the Wax Mu--

- "aenm
Wednesday Lionel Barry- -

mnr In "awaniCT."
Vi-Ma- v nirharil TMt In "Tni

Great Jasper."

STATE
Today Rin Tin Tin, Jr.,

in "The Pride of the Le--
glon."

Thursday Lee Tracy in
"The Night Mayor."

Saturday Hoot Gibson in
The Cowboy Counsellor."

BOY SCOUT RALLY

TO BE T

Boy Scouts of Salem. Sllverton
and Liberty troops will hold
rally here Thursday, beginning
at 5:45 o'clock, when a street par
ade and down town demonstra
tlons of some phases of their work
will be staged. Twelve troops
will participate in this event,
which Is a prelude to the big field
rally at Ollnger field August 26
when all troops of Cascade area
will gather.

For the Thursday night event.
Scouts will gather at Marlon
Square to form parade, and will
march through the business dis-
trict, disbanding at Willson park
where further activities will be
held.

On the parade route, demon
strations of building bridges and
signal towers, first aid and carry
relays, will be staged.

Scoutmasters of troops parti
cipating Wednesday are Leslie
White. Phil Farrls, T. C. Roake,
H. F. Finn, C- - W. Langtree, F. H
Zinser, Don Douris, Ray Better,
William Townie, U. B. Lee and
Harry Weidmeler. The executive
committee In charge of the event
is Don Douris, E. H. Kennedy and
H. F. Finn.

STORRTJSTE EMPLOYED
SILVERTON, Aug. 14. M. C.

Storruste, who was formerly
manager ot the Sllverton Food
Products company which has not
been running for the past two sea-
sons, began work Monday morn
ing in the offices of William
Scarth & Son. grain and feed
dealers' mill.

YOUTHFUL FAN DIES
FRANKLIN, Pa., Aug. 14

(AP) James Jack.
Oil City, Pa., schoolboy died to-
night of shock and Injuries suf
fered while stealing a ride on a
freight train to see Babe Ruth
and the New York Giants play an
exhibition baseball game In Pitts
burgh.

ArtoOviwdThcato POLLYVOOU
Last Times Today,

MRS
GME3

1 tgtfi65IQfi3B
LIONEL ATWILL

FAYWRAY
Glendn FarreH, Frank McHngh

Also Harry Langdon
Comedy News & Act

Wednesday & Thursday
Are Dime Nites

LIONEL BARMMQIlf
in the tidal
drama of the
rise and tall of a
great American
family from

' Lester Cohen's
famous novcll

i --z 1

XFiA
ALAN DINEHAtT
OlOtU STUAtT

.Wlllteai Oerea
rlt It deeCSVlOfooory .Kejeff,

STARTS SUNDAY
Direct from Portland, first rut
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Mose Palmateer was elected c J"d? n th 8e5d 3?di-distr- ict

commander of the Legion clal district to succeed the late
for th aoenn Oron district. James W. Hamilton, who died re- -

One man Diesr Another is
Believed Dead When

Screams Cease

(Continued trout peso 1) -

day when 15 freight cars left the
rails and. were ground to wreck-
age four miles east of North Dal-
les, Wash. AH the killed and in-
jured were transients.'

Blistering heat which scorched
the 50-fo- ot cut and. was reflected
on the track by the rocky walls,
caused the rails to expand and
buckle, and tho spikes to draw
from the ties.

A. large passenger train, west
bound, had roared through the
cut only 10 minutes before the
freight train crashed.

Train crews, working from each
end of the mass of debris, hoped
to have the tracks cleared late to
night. The right-of-wa- y was
strewn, "with wheat and flour
which streamed from the broken
box cars.

Those killed or injured were
riding in the one empty box. car
in the train. This car was reduc
ed to a heap of broken timbers
and splintered boards.

The dead were John D. Robin
son, address unlearned today, and
an Indian who called himself
White Eagle, and who aaid he had
worked on the White Bluff ranch
near San Francisco.

COUNTY CADY

EXTREMELY BUSY

More than 10,000 cans of veg- -

etables were put op by the county
cooperative cannery last week.
according to a report given Mon
day night by county commissioner
Melson. This morning the can
nery will begin work at Wood- -
burn, where it will probably stay
for the remainder of this week.

The canning unit was set up in
the Salem municipal auto park
last Monday morning. For the
first four days of the week the
average output was about 700
cans per day. Friday more than
2200 cans were prepared, and to-

tals for Saturday and Monday
were in excess of 2400 and 3000
Several parties who came Monday
had to be turned away, but most
of them had agreed to come the
fore part of last week.

Commissioner Melson stated
last night that sveeral changes
were being made in the cannery's
schedule. Originally It had been
planned for it to visit several
communities, one day in each
place. One-da- y sets for the ma
chinery have proved to be Incon-
venient. Hence it has been de
cided to have the cannery go few
er places and stay longer in each.
Complete arrangements had not
yet been made last night.

After stopping a week at Wood
burn, the cannery will probably
move to Sllverton, and will serve
several outlying communities
from there.

Negotiation for
Water Purchase
Not Progressing

Beyond formal application for
2,000,000 of federal funds with

which to buy or build a water
system here, city aldermen have
taken no new steps towards ac
quiring the Oregon-Washingt- on

Water Service plant here, Chris
J. Kowlts, city attorney, and 8.
A. Hughes, alderman, announced
Saturday.

Several councilmen urged that
negotiations be carried on by a
committee empowered to act for
the council, when that body met
last week. An executive confer-
ence of councilmen was held but
no policy has as yet been agreed
upon regarding further negotia
tions. The company promptly re--
ected a $705,000 offer from the

city.

Alpha Mires is
Bride of Overos

SIL'VERTON, Aug. 14 The
marriage -- of Lloyd Overos, 37,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Over
os,. to Miss Alpha M. Mires, the
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Mires, all of. Sllverton was con
summated at Vancouver, Wash.,
Friday. Accompanying the young
people were Mrs. L. L. Overos
and Mr. and Mrs. Mires.

The newly married couple left
a once for the Tillamook beach-
es where they will spend i
week's 'vacation. . They plan to
reutrn to Sllverton on Friday of
this week --nd will make their
home at the Mrs. Emma Hodges
puce at 524 South Water street,
Mr. Overos is employed at the
Silver . Falls Timber company
tun

Jfaoimc-nvviwr-

"

4lI??2d6c2:
ttEaoLcJEoa1,

RIN-TIN-T- IN JR.
:? BARBARA KENT

1 SALLY BLAINE
VICTOR. JOKY

o
Matinee every day, 1:13 pun.

whom are required to complete
in service station operation.

With the announcement Aug
ust 3 by the Union Oil company
that In signing President Roose--
velt's agreement

would Increase the number of
men on the company's payrolls

approximately 1000 imme--
diate steps were taken to enlist
new men In the service ataUon
"d sales departments, and hours

the men. working prior to
aoptloa of theN. R. A. program

wew at onde. reduced.
Working houra Of employes
the producing, transportation

and refining departments were
also ' adjusted to cohfofm with

e r m a in the
agreement.

According to V. H. Kelly, di- -
rector of sales, a large number

men have been aelectedfor
employment in Union Service
Stations, Inc., the company's re--

marketing subsidiary, in
keeping with the provisions of
i?.N - ,?.act- - nw mn'

"7 a wui ompieie tne per- -

sonnel of the 500 stations which
the company operates throughout
the Pacific coast. Working hours

tne men, otner than man-
agers, on duty prior to the
adoption of the N. R. A. agree
ment hare been reduced, but the
men have not been given reduc
tlon in salary.

DEXTER HE MAY

6ET APPOINTMENT

Reports were current at the
capitol Saturday that Governor
Meier may appoint Dexter Rice,
prominent Roseburg attorney, as

Icently.
The two active candidates for

the office are B. y, ex-sta- te

senator, and Carl Wimberly. Ed- -
A7 was said to be a close friend of

Meler and "iPPorted the
administration program during

P"1 ive session
iviiuuciij ub3 levcucu iuo in-

dorsement of the Roseburg bar
a!s!",n;j! ? me served

has held other offices of public
trust.

Rice, who is not a candidate for

X t". number
w Slarge of....., . . . .

vwuui juuso iiuu
county and U considered one

of the most able attorneys in
souinern uregon,

BANKS CELEBRATES

BIRTHDAY. PRISON

(Continued from pag 1)
stable, as Prescott attempted to
serve Banks with papers for the
lattnr'a arrest.

Th nrisoner aaM Ma Tim 1th hA
Improved steadily after a recent
operation. Mrs. Banks at present
ia Hying with a sister In Eugene
Banks said he had no fear for hrsecurity.

En ronta t ihm nnntir
as a kid attending bis first clr- -
cus," he told Sheriff Swarts.

He informed the officers he ex
pected to spend much of his time
writing, providing prison regula
tions auowea it.

Wine BusinesS
Suggested For

State Colleges
LITTLE ROCK Ark.. Aug. 14.

-- (API A nronosal to not atata.
agricultural colleges in the wine
business was olaeed hefora, . thai
state senate in a bill today.

The measnre would tnthnriu
agricultural colleges to establish
wineries which would not he sub--
J t0 tax. -

.KjIt also would narmit Vnni
boards ot control to contract with
the federal government for financ
ing self liquidating projects, pre--
sumaoiy putting wineries in this
class. 'tt'V v-'.-- 'ft Tt ?t;TY

Zt

!"! T.ahan A Stoevaa Mr a a alAfteri
delegate to the national conven--
tion of the 40 and 8 society, to
h. ma tr. r.Ki.M. .rA t

wni k-- Hoiota. fh.
national Legion convention
.hi,h win h. hAiH in ri.ii.ara ..
the same time. Douglas McKay

The Salem' drum corps played
in the annual parade last Thurs
day night, and also appeared in
the drum competition Friday
night., though it did not contest
for position. The La Grande corps

--.i. i v a IpAAJ'JtZJrT

YOU"
v .

i ill i

Mats.

Entry Blank

25c 25cthe mountain. Dr. Floyd Utter I dowru Mrs. Kehl was not held by 1 yesterday, Banks was cheerful, of-a-nd

daughter Betty, Luclle Jas-- police fleers declared. "I am as excited

nuu Li& o. uio iu tug ui u vvivn I

competition, and Corvallis
mxKnI WmiiI -h- lnfc haA tnViin I

JZZZmTZ I

I 1 4lm.a At A i amjma&
Next year's state convention

will be held at Astoria.

OJcf-- . C-- 7mOlOtC?! Ul OdlCITl
Man Killed When

Machine Strikes
SEATTLE, Aug. 14 (AP)- -

Police said today that Miss Edna
L. Morse, 45. of Allentown.
Wash., died Sunday after having I

htAn atrnctr h. in antnmnHlla 1r1. I

T- -a v- - Mp- - r.harlfta fl. Kfthl lf i

of a Seattle doctor, near the Se- -
attle city limits.

Mr8- - Kenl 8aId Mls MorBe war
1 waikine .lonsr the Dunlan canvon

road, and Blunted against the
i bma ih mf. which had alow ed I

t the coroner's office it was
iuid Miss MorBe had a brother,
Harry, living in Salem, Ore.

1 HO JJailaS T OIKS
Injured in Motor

Accident. Keizer
KEIZER, Aug. 14 An acci

dent occurred - here Sunday near
the McNary corner --when some-
thing went wrong with the me
chanism ot the car driven by W.
P. Miller ot Dallas. Miller, his
wife and Mrs. Ruth Norris, aU of
uauas, were severely injured, i

J Mrs. Chapln ot Salem, the fourth
passenger, was not injured. i

I i The three were taken to the
D" hospital .Miller, , a Legion- 1

"an memr ot atlonaI
I guard, is a city mall at I

Mrs. Norris was most aerl--
I a.
I y

Ob ltuary
Borshoo

In thla city, August 14, Frank
Borshue, aged 71 years: survlv--

led br one brother. Jehn er Part
i land, two " nenhews. Albert and
(Joe Otterstrom ot Woodburn, one
nelee. Mrs. Glenn Taylor ot a--

! lem. .Funeral annonneementa la.
Iter by the Beechler-Kilia- a mor- -l
ituary, Woodburn.

1

I

I wisK to enter tKe Jam-Jell-y Contest conducted by The States--

man-Gener- al Foods; and certify that my glass of

entered in the contest was made during 1933 with' Qejto used

in the making.

aosxy ana ean buing, arove up
irom caiem wjgww u
there.

The climb began at 3:30 a. m.
Sunday and tne summit was
reached at noon. the route up the
steep north face being used. Three
Hoed River Crag Rats acted as
guides. After the descent the Sa
lem contingent : returned c home
while the others went back to
Lost lake for another week ot
their outing.

Proposed Home
Tax Exemntion

mm T V ,
ne limizeil

.

if The Home Owners' Security as--
soclatlon, which recently fUed
.ttt. !. .! . .
posed constitutional amendment
exempting aU taxpayers from
$1200 of assessed - valuations,
Monday requested that the

. amendment be changed so as to
effect only resident taxpayers and
not those living outside of - the
state.

Charles H. Ager of Portland is
president of the association. In

. case the completed petitions eon
Ula the signatures ot 2C.t8C
qualified voters the amendment
will go on the ballot at the gen-
rat election In 134. ? :

The law provides that the oeti -
tlons shall be filed on or before

uiy or next year.

Name -- ..

Address ...f3 aMe

Miimnx (IT 13 AGREED THAT THE GLASS OF JAMJELLY IS TO BE SOLD BY THE
"

LADIES OF THE AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIABY.) -


